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About the Festival, 2008 Overview 

Twelve miles and hundreds of
strands of fine elastic, pulled tight

across an entire stage, demand
interaction and invite manipulation!

Stretch is a dynamic canvas animated
by dancers, live musicians, and colorful

projections from Great Britain’s Crying Out Loud
Productions.  After the performance, take a deep breath and “stretch” yourself!
Stretch is designed to be accessible and fun for all, including children with
special needs and those for whom English is not a primary language.

Para edades de 6+
Doce millas de tiras elásticas se estiran por todo el escenario, la
interacción se requiere y manipulación fantástica. “Stretch” es un lienzo
animado por bailarines, músicos y proyecciones coloridas. En esta
magnifica presentación Británica de la producción “Crying Out Loud.”
¡Entonces, respire profundo y estire! “Stretch” fue diseñado para ser
accesible y divertir a todos, incluyendo a niños que no hablan inglés tanto
a niños menos capacitados. 

Co-produced by Crying Out Loud

$5

Stretch Exhibition Only                              Free, Reservations not required.
Friday, May 9; 2:00 - 7:00 pm     

Victory Gardens Greenhouse Theater
Downstairs Mainstage
2257 N. Lincoln Ave.

Children's
Cheering Carpet:
The Japanese Garden

Audience favorite Lelavision returns to the Children’s Festival from its
standing ovation performance in 2006. Trained as an instrument maker and a
dancer, husband and wife team Ela Lamblin and Leah Mann create a
breathtaking performance that combines art, music, and dance. “Physical
Music” showcases Lelavision’s stunningly original musical sculptures and
their astonishing physicality. "Lelavision" is designed to be accessible and fun
for all, including children for whom English is not a primary language.

Para edades de 5+
Lelavision regresa al Children’s Humanities Festival después de haber recibido
una magnífica ovación en el 2006. El grupo, conformado por la pareja de Ela
Lamblin y Leah Man, entrenan como bailarines y músicos para crear un
magnifico espectáculo que combina la arte, música y danza. “La Música
Física” demuestra sus increíbles esculturas originales y sus asombrosos
estados físicos. “Lelavision” fue diseñado para ser accesible y divertir a
todos, incluyendo a niños que no hablan inglés.

Presented in partnership with   

$5

Adventure Stage Chicago at Vittum Theater
1012 N. Noble St.

Spectratone:
Share 
This Place
Great for ages 6+

The lives of insects—tender and dramatic, tragic and triumphant—are the
subject of this vibrant multimedia performance with live music.  Inspired by
the whimsical writings of French entomologist Jean Henri Fabré, Share This
Placecombines original songs by recording artist Mirah, quirky, orchestral
music by Spectratone International, and an ingenious stop-motion film. This
touching performance reminds us of the delicate balance of the natural world.

Presented in partnership with  

$5

S'Peek - Share This Place                                 Free, Reservations required
100SP.  Saturday, May 10; 11:30 am - 12:30 pm

Immediately following the May 10th performance, join animator Britta Johnson
for an in-depth look at animation and found-object sculpture.  Britta will talk
about creating the film and then lead a hands-on workshop.  Space is
limited—make your reservations early so you won’t miss this one-time-only
event!  Please note: this is a separately ticketed event.

Adventure Stage Chicago at Vittum Theater
1012 N. Noble St.

Lelavision:
Physical Music
Great for ages 5+

Adventure Stage Chicago:The Blue House
Great for ages 8+

April 5 – May 3
Acclaimed playwright José Cruz González premieres a thrilling new
work co-commissioned by Adventure Stage Chicago and the
Children’s Humanities Festival. Thirteen-year-old Maricela lives in a
vibrant Chicago neighborhood with a rich and sad history. Haunting
dreams of strangers from another time lead Maricela to an
abandoned lot where the mysterious Blue House once stood. Can
Maricela uncover the house’s dark secret and set the souls of its
inhabitants free?  This world premiere work, told in English and
Spanish, is set during both the 1919 Race Riots and present day, and
celebrates the power of courage, love, and forgiveness.

Presented in partnership with

For reservations visit www.adventurestage.org or call 
(773) 342-4141, Monday-Friday from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm.

ORDER
TICKETS

The Chicago Humanities Festival
thanks its generous sponsors

Children’s Festival:

Lead Sponsor
Target Stores

Major Support
Elizabeth Morse Charitable Trust

Additional Support
Stearns Charitable Trust
in memory of Virginia S. Gassel

American Airlines

Education:

Major Support
Polk Bros. Foundation

Additional Support
The Field Foundation of Illinois, Inc.
Kraft Foods, Inc.
The Northern Trust Charitable Trust
The Poetry Foundation

Please join us at the 2008 Chicago Children’s Humanities
Festival, blooming in its new spring time period. We look forward
to sharing with you the “big ideas” that inspired our move,
including programs presented in five Chicago-area
neighborhoods and performances that hail from three different
countries.

We’re thrilled to present another Festival original work, following
in the footsteps of our previous projects with Albany Park
Theater Project, Fulcrum Point New Music Project, and Raizel
Performances. In collaboration with Adventure Stage Chicago
we’ll present the world premiere of The Blue House by José Cruz
González. This exciting new play, presented in English and
Spanish, was developed with input from young people from
Davis Square Park in Chicago and Haven Middle School in
Evanston.

The programs of the Children’s Humanities Festival aren’t just
“kid stuff.” We have designed them to be as engaging for adults
as they are for young people, and we encourage adults to check
them out whether they’re “accompanied by a child” or not. We’ve
added weekend and weekday evening performances in order to
accommodate different schedules, and will continue to offer
weekend family matinees as well as weekday school matinees.

The Children’s Festival has been a hidden gem among the larger
Chicago Humanities Festival. Take this time to see what you
might have been missing. 

P.S.
Look for our special S’Peek sessions, which follow selected
programs and give audience members a chance to peek behind-
the-scenes and delve beneath-the-surface of a performance or
presentation.  At every S’Peek session, you will be encouraged to
discuss what you’ve experienced and learned while finding ways
to get even more involved.

Adventure Stage Chicago: 
The Blue House
Great for ages 8+

Children's Cheering Carpet:  
The Japanese Garden
Great for ages 5+

Sones de México Ensemble: 
Fiesta Mexicana
Great for ages 5+

Stretch
Great for ages 6+

Lelavision: Physical Music
Great for ages 5+

Spectratone: Share This Place
Great for ages 6+

Teatro Luna: Surface Day
Great for ages 13+

Family Day: Experimental Station
Great for ages 6+

Exclusive CHF Member and School Group Ticket Sales:
March 31 – April 6, 2008

General Ticket Sales:
April 7 – May 10, 2008

Tickets are $5 in advance, unless otherwise noted, and $10 at the door.
Free tickets are available for children ages 17 and under; and students and
teachers with valid ID.

To purchase tickets:

www.chfestival.org 

(312) 494-9509 
Monday – Friday 10:00 am – 5:00 pm  

School Groups:
CHF welcomes school and educational groups of 10 or more students.  To
make a reservation over the phone, please call (312) 661-1028 x35.  To
submit a group reservation inquiry online, visit www.chfestival.org.  Select
Plan Your Visitthen Information for Teachers.  A box office representative
will contact you within 24 hours to complete your reservation. 

Programs, dates, and venues are subject to change without notice.  
For up-to-date program information visit 
www.chfestival.org.

Visit the CHF website to plan your Children's Festival itinerary.

Family Day: Experimental Station
Great for ages 6+

It’s time to let loose with the MCA and Children's Humanities Festival!
Celebrate the warm weather and get those creative juices flowing for the
summertime. Experiment with innovative techniques and create an original
masterpiece–don't miss our final Family Day of the spring!

Support for Family Programs is provided in part through the MCA
Women's Board Family Education Initiative.  

Free for families with children 12 and under. 
Saturday, May 10; 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Museum of Contemporary Art
220 E. Chicago Ave.

Sones de
México
Ensemble:
Fiesta
Mexicana

Experience living tradition as Sones de México Ensemble
navigates seamlessly through a collection of over twenty-five folk
string, percussion, and wind instruments, and bright vocal
arrangements. Audiences are easily moved to dance as the
GRAMMY nominated group recreates the atmosphere of a
traditional fandango.

Para edades de 5+
Experimenta una tradición folklorista con el grupo Sones de
México, nominado por el Latin GRAMMY en 2007. Tocando una
colección de más de veinticinco instrumentos musicales de
percusión, viento, y sus voces y música brillan. ¡Participe en este
fandango tradicional!

Presented in partnership with 

Free

National Museum of Mexican Art
1852 W. 19th St.

Teatro Luna:
Surface Day
Great for ages 13+

Enter a dystopian vision of the future in this original short work by
acclaimed playwright and Teatro Luna co-founder Tanya Saracho, first
staged as part of the 2007 Chicago Humanities Festival. The year is 2112.
Deep underground, in the caves of a new territory called Amexica, “Spanglish”
is the national tongue. Three teenagers, Lani, Nestor, and Dana, emerge from
the “Sectors” where they are forced to live and make their way toward the
Surface: a place where they discover truths that will change their lives forever.

Para edades de 13+
Entre a una visión diferente del futuro en esta obra original hecha por la
dramaturga aclamada y la co-fundadora  del Teatro Luna, Tanya Caracho.
Se presentó por primera vez en el Chicago Humanities Festival 2007. Es el
año el 2112.  Debajo de la tierra en las cuevas de un nuevo territorio
llamado Améxica, el espanglish es el nuevo idioma oficial. Tres jóvenes,
Lani, Nestor, y Dana se meten a sectores donde son forzados a vivir y
crear un camino hacia la superficie: un lugar extraño con cosas
maravillosas creciendo de la tierra. Es un paisaje extraño donde Lani y
Nestor se sienten libres de decir sus secretos y descubrir finalmente la
verdad de su pasado.

$5

Victory Gardens Greenhouse Theater
Upstairs Mainstage
2257 N. Lincoln Ave

presented by

La casa azul 
Para edades de 8+
José Cruz González, el escritor aclamado de obras infantiles estrena su
emocionante obra comisionado por “Adventure Stage Chicago” y el
Children’s Humanities Festival. Maricela, una niña de trece años vive en
un barrio vibrante de Chicago con una historia rica y triste. Sueños de
gente extraña del pasado llevan a Maricela huir del lugar donde alguna
vez estaba ubicada la misteriosa Casa Azul. ¿Podrá Maricela descubrir el
oscuro secreto de La casa azul y liberar a las almas encerradas? Esta
estrena mundial se base en los problemas raciales de 1919 y el presente.
Es una obra que celebra el poder del coraje, amor y perdón.  Será
presentada en inglés y español.

Para reservaciones visite www.adventurestage.org o llame al (773) 342-
4141, de lunes a viernes entre las horas de 9:00 am a 5:00 pm. 

Adventure Stage Chicago at Vittum Theater
1012 N. Noble St.

Experience the wonder and mystery of
Japanese gardens as never before: bonsai
trees, stones, dancing waters, and lost
footprints come alive in a one-of-a-kind
technological spectacle from Teatro di Piazza
D’Occasione, Italy’s acclaimed children’s theater. TPO’s
magical Children’s Cheering Carpet creates digital sounds and images in
response to movement on the carpet.  In this interactive performance, TPO
leads us on a journey of discovery through the Japanese garden and then
invites audience members to explore the “magic carpet” themselves.

Presented in partnership with the Chicago Park District and the 
Chicago Botanic Garden

$5

*S'Peek - Children’s Cheering Carpet
Uncover more of the beauty and majesty in Japanese gardens with staff
from the Chicago Botanic Garden.  Discussion and hands-on activities will
deepen your connection to these unique gardens.  The S'Peek will follow
the Sunday, May 4, 3:00 pm performance and ALL are encouraged to stay!
Sunday, May 4; 4:00 – 5:00 pm

Chicago Park District: Kennicott Park
4434 S. Lake Park Ave.

30. Saturday, May 3; 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
32. Saturday, May 3; 1:00 - 2:00 pm
33. Saturday, May 3; 3:00 - 4:00 pm
40. Sunday, May 4; 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
41. Sunday, May 4; 1:00 - 2:00 pm
42. Sunday, May 4; 3:00 - 4:00 pm *

60. Tuesday, May 6; 10:00 - 11:00 am
61. Tuesday, May 6; 12:00 - 1:00 pm
62. Tuesday, May 6; 7:30 - 8:30 pm
70. Wednesday, May 7; 10:00 - 11:00 am
74. Wednesday, May 7; 12:00 - 1:00 pm
77. Wednesday, May 7; 7:30 - 8:30 pm

31. Saturday, May 3; 1:00 - 2:00 pm
50. Monday, May 5; 10:00 - 11:00 am
51. Monday, May 5; 12:30 - 1:30 pm

Stretch
Great for ages 6+

71. Wednesday, May 7; 10:00 - 11:00 am
76. Wednesday, May 7; 12:30 - 1:30 pm
80. Thursday, May 8; 10:00 - 11:00 am
84. Thursday, May 8; 7:30 - 8:30 pm

90.     Friday, May 9; 10:00 - 11:00 am
91.     Friday, May 9; 12:30 - 1:30 pm
101.   Saturday, May 10; 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
102.   Saturday, May 10; 3:00 - 4:00 pm

72. Wednesday, May 7; 10:30 - 11:30 am
75. Wednesday, May 7; 12:30 - 1:30 pm

103. Saturday, May 10; 5:00 - 6:00 pm
105. Saturday, May 10; 7:30 - 9:00 pm

81.  Thursday, May 8; 10:30 - 11:30 am
83.  Thursday, May 8; 12:30 - 1:30 pm

93.  Friday, May 9; 7:30 - 8:30 pm
100. Saturday, May 10; 10:30 - 11:30 am

73.  Wednesday, May 7; 10:30 - 11:30 am
82.  Thursday, May 8; 10:30 - 11:30 am

92.    Friday, May 9; 7:30 - 8:30 pm
104.  Saturday, May 10; 5:00 - 6:00 pm

Family Membership Information

CHF Family Membership is a great way for parents and children,
grandparents and grandchildren, aunts, uncles, and cousins – the young
and the young at heart – to experience some of the world’s best artists,
authors, and performers in a wide variety of programs perfect for the
whole family!

Become a Family Member now for $500 and you will receive:

•8 free tickets to the April 26 Children’s Festival Family Fiesta,
featuring:

•Preferred seatingfor a world premiere performance of 
The Blue House

•Special parking privileges
•Delicious supper buffet
•Fun-filled family activities including games, 

stories, and art projects

•10 free adult tickets for 2008 Children’s Humanities Festival programs

•All the benefits of the CHF Friends Membership including:

•Advance ticket purchase period for the spring and the fall 
Festivals

•First-class mailing of the fall Festival program guide

•Most important, you’ll know you’re helping the Chicago Humanities
Festival create affordable arts and humanities programming 
for everyone!

500 N
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Photo credits: Teatro Luna, NASA; Stretch, Tom Martin; Lelavision, physical
music - Michelle Bates, drum heads - Erik Unger; Spectratone, group S.
Dewell and firefly Britta  Johnson; Family Day, Brian Lee Photography.
Poster design:A Design-Studio.

Please join us for a Family Fiesta to benefit the Children’s

Humanities Festival

Saturday, April 26. 

FAMILYFIESTA
Adventure Stage Chicago

The Blue Houseperformance: 4:00 pm 

Fiesta, including supper buffet and fun filled family activities: 

5:30 – 7:00 pm

Fiesta Tickets:

Family packages start at $150

Single tickets are $40

Please call 312.661.1028 x36 for more information

�

     

Mirah and Spectratone International present 
Share This Place

The lives of insects—tender 
and dramatic, tragic and 
triumphant—are the subject of 
this vibrant multimedia performance 
with live music. Inspired by the whimsi-
cal writings of French entomologist Jean Henri Fabré, “Share this 
Place” combines original songs by recording artist Mirah, quirky,  or-
chestral music by Spectratone International, and an ingenious stop-
motion film. This touching performance reminds us of the delicate 
balance of the natural world.

Adventure Stage Chicago at Vittum Theater
1012 N. Noble St.
Chicago, IL 606

Tickets are $5.00. For reservations call 312.494.9509 
or visit us online at chfestival.org.

The Vittum Theater is located in Chicago’s Wicker Park neighborhood. 
Free Parking for weekend performances can be accessed at the Polish 
Roman Catholic Union lot on Milwaukee, a half block west of Noble.

Friday, 
May 9th
7:30 - 8:30 PM


